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- Legal Notices

IN T1U2 CIRCUIT COUHT OK TUB
l'lrnt Judicial Circuit. Territory or

Hawaii. At Chambers. lit 1'robate.
In the 'Matter of tho Estate ot Kong

Klun On, Deceased. Notice, to Cre-
ditor . Notice la hereby Riven thnt
letteiijot iiijmlnlstrntlon have been
lHui'ditu lllahup Trust Company,
Limited, ai, Ailmlnlstiator of tho
JlstntcJof Koiib Klun On, Hte of Sun1
Oh, IHktrlit of Kvvotig Tuug, In tlio
i:niilre of Cliltin, Ueceascil. All

li editors of 'tho estate arc. hereby
notllleit to' piescnt their claims
iiKnlimt the said estate, duly

and with proper Nouch-cr- s,

If mi exist, even though the
Bald claims' bo secured b mortgage
upon real estate, to tho said lllshop
Trust t'onipiny, Limited nt Its

at No. 1)24 ltethel street, In said
Honolulu, tvithln six months from
tho dale hereof (which Is tho dato
ot the, first publication ot this ),'

otherwise such claims, If any,
will be forecr barred. And all
persons Indebted to tho said estate
nro hcrebj notified to miLo Immedi-
ate payment to tho undersigned as
sitrli ralmlnlstr.itor. Ditcd at Hono-

lulu, October L'Gth, 1909.
1IISIIOI' TIU'ST COMPANY, LTD.

tft Administrator of the
ot Kong Klun On,

' Occeascd .
1 150 Oct 20, Nov. 2, 9, lfi, 2.1
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HAT CLEAIIERS.

All Kinds of Hats Cleaned and
; Blocked.

No Acids Used. Work Guaranteed.
FELIX TURRO, Snccialist,

1154 Port Street. Odd. Convent.- Honolulu, T. H.

Bulletin Business Office Phone 256.
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for Infants and
Effects of Opiates.

1FANT9 aro peculiarly susceptible to, opium nnil Its various prep-
arations, all of which aro nircotlc, Is well, known. Even In the'smallcst

doses, If continued, theso opiates camo changes liijthij functions and growth ot
tho cells, which aro likely to becomo permanent, caii&ln;r Imbecility, mental
perversion, craving for alcohol or narcotics in later life. Nervous diseases, suili
as intractablo nervous dyspepsK and lack of staying powers, aro resultot dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep children quiet In their infancy, Tho rule nmong
physicians is that children should never recclvo opiates in tho smallest doses for
mora than day at timo, and only then if unavoidable.

Tho administration of Anodj ncs, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and other
narcotics to children by any but a phjsiclan cannot bo too strongly decried, and
tho druggist should not bo party to It. Children who aro ill need tho attention
of physician, and it is nothing leu than crime to deso them willfully v till nar-

cotics. Castoriacontalnsno narcotics It It bears tho signaturo ot Chas. U.Tlctchcr.

The
ctgnnturc of
Physicians Recommend

nYourpiriraUonknonMC'MtorlaIlironc4l "I hate prescribed
for ye are In eMldrea'e coraplalnte and 1 hato found
nothing better." Jonx J, Lirra, M. D ,

Cleveland, Ohio.
For lenral yean I recommended yonr 'Castcrla

and ffaall alwaya continue to do ao, aa U baa
rrodnccd bencflcl&l rerultf "
turns r. I I' "t, M. D , New York City.

HTonr Caitorta ta a nicrltorloue hoorchold
remedy. It ta rnrel Testable and acta aa a mild
cmtbrnic. Abore alt, it dore no h.rnj, which la

no-- e than can be aall ot tbe great majority cl clill.
dren'a ninedlea

Victob U. Oorrma, II. D., Onaha, Neb

Children Cry for

WAc

In Use For Over

Ritnrnntcct
Cnstorln

Castor! a.
roar Citoria In tnanr casrt

and hire tuwftj found It tit efficient and speedy
rrmeOj." A. F. pEn.n, M. D , St, Loati, Mo.

X btTfl dmxI yonr Cutori la my own booiebold
with pool tcfultt, and bftre adtltrd Mrertl patient
V) ve It for lis mtld, UiitlTO effect and freedom
from harm ' Eswakd Pinniiit, M D .

Brooklyn, K. T.
' Yoct CostoTla holdi tbe etteem of the medical

profrailnn lu a win net held by no other proprietary
preparation It li a sure and reliable medicine for
InfauU and children. Jn fact It It the unlnnal
honathold remedy for Infantile ailment.'

J. A. a mean, M, D Kanaaa City. Mo.

Castoria.
30
it. new

ssesehhee&s
Years.

A R M O R IT El
THE NEW PAINT
For-- Indoors Out!

At last we have a perfect paint a paint specially r;epared
to meet climatic conditions in the Hawaiian Islands. The salt air-- '

and humidity of this climate a different paint than that
prepared for climates subject to extremes of heat and cold. Long
experience has proven to us that this is & fact.

After a great deal of study and experiment we have evolved
a paint that meets island conditions perfectly. That paint is

ARMORITE. We predict for ARMORITE a greater sale
than any other paint in this Territory as soon as the public be-

comes acquainted with its merits. It will endure the salt air and
preserve its lustre. It has great covering capacity ancl can be
obtained in a multitude of colors and shades. It is the
only house paint made specially for this climate.

t We unqualifiedly recommend ARMORITE. We will
return the money to anyone who uses Armorite and is not satisfied.

HANDSOME COLOR CATALOG FREE

THEO. H. DAVIES '& CO., Ltd.
HARDWARE DEPARTMENT HONOLULU

KpS3fcgS2 I I hlMIBSSBt

rfZ1 g--

inWi'Snani Concftte
Ornamental

"flihaM, delivery.

Eucet
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When we tfet your wireless call for HELP,
we will come to the rescue with tfood old

: PRINTER'S INK :

COOD ADVERTISING HAS SAVED MANY BUSINESS MEN
FROM FINANCIAL SHIPWRECK

BULLETIN PUBLI SHINQ CO., LTD.

s

OCEANIC TROUBLES

AIRED IN COURT

Details of. Mismanagement

In Mix-u- p of Spreckels

Brothers'

An nnswer va nicil cstcrday In

the superior ourt fijh tho San
1'iniiclsco Call by Attorneys Morris-
on, Cope nnil llrobccK anil Joxeph J,
Dunne, counsel for the oceanic
steamship compan), lu tesponso to
the suit hroucht by iludolph nna
Claus AtiRUstus Spreckels, as execu
tors of the will of Claus Sprccltcls,
to havo tho Union trust company
U'tnmcil as trustee o( the botul io

of Uie Oceanic eittmshlp com-pa- n.

The nnsxycr (Itcd jesterday
amounts to n sweeping denial of ev-

er charge and nllegitlon made in
the complaint drawn for Iludolph
and C. A Sprocket and accuses
them of acting (u bad rulth In bring-
ing the suit. In effect It also charg-
es that their swoin assertions
amount to an attack upon tho busi-
ness judgment and nits ot their fa-

ther. In this connection the answer
calls nttentlon to the fact that eov-cr- al

of tho acts conipl lined of most
coUforously by ,the il itntlfls were,
acts authorized and si.ntloncd by
Claus Spreckels during Ills lifetime.
Denounced Hii Own Politics.

Ous Spreckels who Is now appear-
ing as n plaintiff against tho Ocean-
ic steamship companv, is shown to
hnvo been during mmt ot tho com-pan-

lifetime nn actJo director
of lis nffnlrs, and to linc been u
&tVpporter of those a cry business po-

licies which ho now denounces ns n
coplalntift wltli his brother, Ilu-
dolph, In tho present nction. lloth
ho and his father. Clans Spreckels,
were for many jenrs among tho lar-
gest stock holders of tho Oceanic
steamship conipmo and had a largo
Influence In tho iliiectlon of Us af-
fairs.

Tho nnswer denies that tho affalis
of tho Oceanic stcmiship company
aro controlled by the John D. Sprec-
kels & llrotlicra company, or that
John D. Spreckels controls tho Union
.trust company, .luteal Ion being call-
ed to tho Jact that ho Is tho owner
of but 21 shares out of n total of
1.G00 of ho compam's stock. An-
other chnrgo to the effect that,
tluougli the Influence of John D.
Sprccl els, th'djliohii O. Spreckels Ac

llrothefs compjjaij W1U mado tho
genera ngout of the Oceanic steam-
ship cpinpaqf at n monthly salary
of $S,000. 'l? llkowlso denied. The
nnswer states tflat at tho tlmo this
appointment wns made neither John
U. nor Adolph B. Spreckels, now tho
lcil dcfendantslo tho present suit,
were directors of the Oceanic com-pan- j.

Tather Sanctioned Acts.
'lhe appointment of tho John D.

Spreckels & llrothcis company as
general agent of tho Oceanic com-pan- j,

tho answer dcclnrcs, was ma.do
at a tlmo wlieniClaii3 SpricKels and
C. A. Spreckels wcro directors of that
concern, and whllo C. A. Spreckels
was the owner ot n third Interest
In the John I) Sprockets & Iliothers
compan). In other words, tho ory
thliifc now objected to so violently
by Iludolph nnd'C. A. Spreckels, ni
cocutors, was a. thing which their
father himself functioned, and to
which C. A. SpuchclH was a parly,
both as a dUcploi of tho Oceanic
stcamslilji (omp.iiiy and aa tho own-
er of n third Interest In tho John
U. Spreckels & Brothers compan).

Tho nnswer to tho complaint ts

that of the C09 bonds ot the
Oceanic steamship company claimed
to be held by Iludolph and C. A.
Sprcckols ns execulors of tho 'will
of Clauj SprttkoU 304 havo been
distributed J) djjidcj of court to the
widow, Anna C. Spieckcls.
Bond Holders Sicn Waiver.

it Is ndmitted that tho Intciest on
the bands ot the. Company tailing
duo on Tii mm 5 l and July 1 ot this
)ear waH"not paid, but It Is asserted
that this was hcciuru mote than a
inajoiity of the bond holders of iho
compan) signed a wuher lequestlng
and liistilatlug tho Union trust
company, aa tiustie, not to pay the
liiteiest ,ln nerendance with n def- -

Inlto clause of tho tiust agieement.
Attention Is also called to tho fact
that Clau SpirikclH himself sighed
one such walu.

lu aiiHWei lo tho chaigo that tho
tliisleo failed lo redeem all bonds
with llio sinking fund on hand It
Is lemaikcd that tho tiusteo ledeeiu-ed.a- ll

the bonds It could sccuio nt
,ttif)ifipnablo pilco and all that wcio
ciiTeVirt'lt, t Hh tho exception of 10

bonds which weio nffeied to tho
plfllntlrts ct ',;. ,'llils nffei. It was
aijin'il, w.ih rtjido In liad fallh and
foi tho nilo imiiposo of enabling
them to l.ii tho foundation foi thu'
pichcnt suit, foi at thu tlmo of tho
itiidui the mirkut aluo lit tho bonds
was but l).

Trust ARieemcnt Observed.
'Iheto Is now accumulated In tho

hands of the tiustee, It Is .incited
1 10 1,0(1(1. loss Jliilt JJJl.OOO nt which
nils spinl lu tho iodcuiitlon of

it about 60 per cent ofv then
face due 'fhe aciuniulatlons con-

sist of tho amount realized fiom tho
rale of ceilalu ships, fiom the lu- -

,T!
country is

flooded with soaps

which look like,
and claim to be, as good

as Ivory Soap. j
Avoid them!
They are imitations;

and, like all imitations,

they lack the peculiar
and remarkable qualities
of the'article which they

imitate.
Ask for Ivory Soap

and sec that you get it.

Ivory Soap
994o Per Cent. Pure

tcrcst paid on the sum In In ml as i
commercial deposit and from the In-

surance recehed from tho loss ot
the steamer Australia. Under tho
trust ngreement tlio Oceanic steam-
ship company is gixen the option ot
using available mane) to reinvest or
to redeem bonds, so that It has nev-

er nctcd outside its rights.
It is denied that the Oceanic

steamship compnii) tins failed to ear-

ly suniclcnt Insurance on its ships,
but, on the contrar, it is asserted
that tho lusurnnco has atwajs been
In excess ot two- - thirds the actual
aluo of the essels. Tho values of

the nrlmi3 08cl as quoted by tho
plaintiffs nro declared 'to Le errone-
ous mid to take no account of depre-
ciation and other matteis.
Account Given for Cask.

'I he steamer Kcnlnmlla, which tho
plaintiffs Included as one ot those
covered b the ti list agreement, Is
said by tho defendant to ha,o'bcon
explicitly eliminated. If was later
sold foi $30,000, which amount the
Occinlc steamship company tinned
lu voluntarily to the trust fund.

A promlssor) nele for Jl, "000, 000
signed by tho Oceanic steamship
company and held by tho John I).
Spreckels fi lliothcis Compiny,
which was nicullonel In the co-
mprint ot Iludolph nnil (lus Sproc-
kets, Is explained In full In tho nn-

swer. Tho nolo originated as n lt

of a $2,S00,000 bond issue for
tho construction and equipment ot
tiio steamers Sonoma, Sierra and
Ventura. The nctual cost of such
Impiovcments was $2,771,000, ami
tho difference of $271,000 was ad-

vanced by tho John D. Spreckels it
til others company, ns was n later
sum of $300,000 for tho reconstru-
cts and repair of the Mariposa and
Alameda.

lCvoiy clause of tho complaint Is
gore over In detail and fully an-

swered. Tho document ciicln with n

prn)er that tho caso be dismissed
unci that tho defendant bo aw railed
coils most wrongfully Inclined.

DR. KENT OF YALE
AND HONOLULU.

Prof. Charles Poster Kent of Ynlo

has for tweut) jears been one of
tho great teachers In tho eastern
states, having classes not onl) In
tho university, but alto nmong
workingmen and In Y. M. C. As.
Ills themo has boon tho Illblo in tho
light ot model n scholarship. lie,
has lately embodied his v.ork lu :t
Lories of text books called "Tho

Iltblc," which aio tho ablest
and best on this thtino lu lnglihh.

Tomoriovv evening in the. pulor
of Cenernl Union church n class will
be organized for the study of thu
Illblo on modern lines, using the
"Historical Hlble" as a text hook.
Eveiono who Is dcslious-o- r 1 replug
in touch with prcEcnt-dn- y reverent
Illblo btudy Is Invited to Join this
class. The Icadoi will bo Dr. Scud-de- i.

Tho class will meet Wedne-
sday for 45 pili mes, beginning at
8:30 p. m Vho class. Is a free
forum, and It mot In Is "I'loin tho
Old to the New Without Sacrlllco ot
rallh."

M
Meant Iful absoitment of writing

spccliill) prcpntrd for tho hull- -

davs at Hawaiian News Co. Thcso
papers aio lu veiy nttinctlvo holiday
boves and will miiko excellent Chi

gifts.

Vlmu
TrtaUlifcoMsn)

FOR WHOOPING COUCH. CROUP,
ASTHMA, COUCUS, BRONCHITIS, fORE

THKOAT, CATARRH, DIPHTHEKIA

Vapnrtntl CresolVn ilopi it piroiyimi ti
Vlaoopm K mvli. h vt.ltrJf J Cioip ctnnpl
nil yihttt Ciritlcn it J II acli litifclly
cq awi 4 tl rikt, VaVbl brrnlliiQU rity in Ins
mre c( era, Jit lV llt oti ihioct ml ilrvi Uw

cebbh. It ii a Ua lo lulfeiet dout A it hut
Crei9)ni It powerM iennic!J, acting Loth

bi a cumltve fend ptcvrtitiv tn totiugioui ditrnti
Creaolno'f Mt tecutamcoJaltoa II 111 thirty

Tr UU W all DfECiti
Stud Po tel for Dcwrfp--

v IJoJLla

Creollnt Antlicptta
I hrol Taoltti, naij'e
aJ tuut'itfli (oi ihe (

iijIJ lhot lUc,

V-- Vapa CreiolcBt Co.
sout Strut,
h.w Y.ik City.
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Bargain Bulletin
D0MIOTS ST. 12 room

elegant modem home;
garage, trees, etc; house
cost over the sclllnc
price $15,000

FIIK0I ST. 7 room mod-

ern bunealow; 3 bed
rooms; lot 00x120 2,800

PEARL CITY LOTS 50x
ISO; one block from wa-

ter i 300

PUUNUI LOTS 75x150; at
end of car line". 350

I

Lots 83x170 each: near car
line; an excellent buy. 500

KUAKINI ST. 60x140;
5 room cottage; easy
terms 1,000

', I

EMMA ST.--0 room cottage;
excellent condition .... 2,750

KINAU ST. 6 room, 3 bed- -

room bungalow 2,750

KAPAnULA 6 room cot-

tage; 3 lots; excellent
order and rare bargain;
cost double 1,000

KAIMUKI A 7 room bung-alo-

2 'lots and fruit
trees 3,000

KAIMUKI LOTS from $200 up.
Now is the time to .buy.

Hawaiian Realty Co.,
83 Merchant Street Phone 553

mjm i.'i. .yimnuii
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"STICKS EVERYTHING BUT THE BUYER."

Carter's
Photo Paste
Undoubtedly the best paste in the market for mount-

ing photos, etc.

In tubes, jars and pencils.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
usverytwnjr rnotograpmc."

CALIFORNIA EUCALYPTUS!
"THE ELEVATOR TO SUCCESS IS STILL RUNNING
DON'T TAKE THE STAIRS ISJ- - , " ,

"The U. S. Dept. of Agriculture has made the statement
that since California Eucalyptus growers must, in the main,
supply the futare hardwood which the United States will be
able to obtain, it would pay the owners of the best
and vineyards in the State today to uproot their fruit trees
and grape vines and plant all their best lands to blue gum, red
gum, sugar gum and other species of eucalyptus."

(San rinnclSLo Cull," March 0, 1908.)
W will ielltha laml In riots ul Garret and up st rer acre Ion cay rumrnK It dflr41. rul

ttate anl care for tht trees until no further attenliun Is required. a toaes an4 aisessments for I etrs
and alva you a CuaranteeJ title

efthlbltfurnltuie InnJIet,
tor tunncr panicunri ijoukhi

will also inirK! our timDr u jou in lor a smn rimmibion
Call ani sic our t)ul hapon fails.

and

C. Herbert Diamond,
Special Agent MURRIETA EUCALYPTUS CO of Los Angeles.

ROOM 300 JUDD BUILDING, HONOLULU, HAWAII.
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THE BOSTONIAN
, A high-grad- e $5.00 Regal Custom

A style that yleascs. A
rattcrn that fits. A leather that
cwnrs. This shoe is guaiantced to
v.ear. fit. hold its shape as long as
anv $6 50 and $7.00 shoe made

Our Repair Shop is the onl7 place
in town where ou can get shoes re-

paired by the tjme you want them.

Regal Shoe Store,
King and Bethel Sts.
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Fort St.

aS

orchards

cpecial,

iloothg, pollslei uouJk, etc, orwrlt4
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